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ARMISTICE DAY, ACCORDING TO DATA, WILL BE CELEBRATED TOMORROW IN BASEBALL WORL.

"BABE" GROVE HAS
'MAKINGS" OF A STAR

r

Penn Scrub Quarterback One of the Gamest Players
Ever te Wear the tied Jersey of the Scrubs.

Varsity Defeats Scrubs 6 te 1

They gay it takes a mnn te nsslmulate
a beating end say nothing. If that Is

true then Imls "Ilabe" Greve, the
scrub quarterback out en Franklin
Field in every Inch a man. Delly bat-Urin- e

at the hands of the burly varsity
wiufld means nothing te this youth.
Small of stature, barely flve feet six.
and weighing about 135 pounds, Ilabe
has taken enough knocks, net verbal,
but physical nnci, for n man twice his
size and weight.

Coming out for the football te,am early
In September after the varsity returned
from Oeerge Schoel, Greve was relo-

cated te the third scrub because of his
size, Mke his bumps Habe received the
setback te his pride without a murmur
and set about te convince the coaches
that he had the stuff te at least lead the
scrub. Dallv he went through the
grind of learning signals and new plays
and every time he learned something
new he advanced In the grind for places.

Tem McNaniara was after e man who
could call signals, run the ball, and de
everything that a varsitv man would
net be expected te de. Greve, though
unassuming in every way. was selected
one afternoon by the scrub coach te call
the plays against the varsity. That
was the making of Greve. Since that
day he has been known as the leader
of the men who wear the red jersey.

A scrub quarterback has te learn
considerably mere than docs a varsity
siinal caller. 'Every Monday the scouts
return from foreign fields with news
of the plays used by rival elevens and
every Monday the scrubs must learn
these plajs with new signals se that the
varsty can get a line en the style of
elav of their rivals for Saturday's geme.
This means considerable Intensive study
with little time, for the scrub quarter-
back and lnevcry respect Greve has
filled the bill like a veteran.

Has Nerve
They say that fight and "guts" are

necessary if any football player is te
succeed. Matter of fact, it is the prime
requisite for the successful gridiron
performer. Greve, is net lacking one
Ieta in this. Yesterday the coaches and
players were given an example of his
rameness when he absolutely refused te
leave the field when he was knocked out
reld while attempting a plnugc through
the varsity line. He wen his point, and
Tem McNamarn permitted lilm te con-

tinue until Coach Hclsman called it a

Greves lives in Woodbury, N. .T., and
learned the rudiments of football ns a
halfback en the Pcnn Charter team In

1017 and 1018. Meth seasons he was
art choice by Hie critics.
He is n sophomore in the Wharten
Schoel. With Ilex Wray absent from
Franklin Field next fall, Habe will

Cage Chatter
Iren's basketball team, with

us Dec Newman. Allla Mewn-'liti-

l"u Jack llubeMartin. .Lawrence,
"sshman. Herb Ulcen and While,
slsrts the season at home en Saturday

with J. J. Dobsen. It l understood
tie? lWden Scheffer. of the E"'"regardingatatemnte
m? KastJen liwruers who compete agalnet
the l'lces.

trunk. l at the helf of cage
""bcranten. J'" $kractfn

Nantlenlce outfit humbled bruggy
IV te d the losers made only a ""
field goal and that by "Elmah" ltleley.

The three-corner-ed series between ?"
eunr. Wtst Chester and Ceateevllle prem-

ises te be about a. thrilling ns any ever
staged The rivalry between these town; Is

keen. There U some tatlt a
leaiue being formed. Star players are en
the team. and Ueatc.vllle Is '?"''",Laving a most competent
Weddttck. former Eastern League whistle
teeter.

Manager Al Cooper, of Trenten, has re-

leased Quandrelle. eno of the youngsters he
was trying- - out. and has kept Turner. The
latter showed up well against 9'nantewn.Jarly all the youngsters signed by

teams will receive the Pink slip In the
next few days

The list of player who have scored In
trery game Is already getting smaller. Net
a Newark player Is In the number. Here
they are: Deltrtch. Towers, Pranckle, njlch.
llscgerty. W. Miller. Hren. Cress. Plke.
Gugarman. Hey Steele Dolln. Kerr, Camp-
bell. Nerman. White. Teme and Uarlew.

Wll Kelly, the Eastern League official,
has rrcthed his appointment te the te

start and Herman Iiaettel has
been recommended. The latter must referee
one game and It his work Is approved he toe
will become a reirular.

Vternn were out at last night's game
In Camden, rrank Mercenwech came all the
wav from his home In Collrge I'elnt. I.. I .
and Jehn Tenlnn came up from Vlneland te
say hello te Winnie Ktnkalde.

Speaking of Klnkalde. he was the recipient
of tributes and applause at every turn, lie
Is a credit te buskelhatl. lllll Kennedy says
any many can come back that haa kept
himself In such wonderful condition as
Klnny.

Mount Carmel Haa Open Datea
The Mount Carmel Heys' Club Juniors

after defeating the Aldlne Beys' Club en
Monday night, lest their first game te the
Saranae Tribe of lied Men In Camden. The
Mount Carmel boys are looking for traveling

and are without games for next week
Jersey, Delaware and Pennsylvania.

Mount Carmel has MaLoen and Jennings; at
forward. Dracken at center and J. Kane a
Jew guard will share honors with AVUlle
Malenev Fer ramea write te Hughev

1837 Mifflin street.
C

SPEAKING OF FINE CIGARS, HOW
COMES THAT JUDGE DICKINSON
IS NOT ACQUAINTED WITH

CUBA JUNCTION?
last Meek Ilia Honer was reported assuying:

"Well, it seems te me that the
peeplo are making the same mis-lak- e

the liquor men did. If they put
lhe trade In the hands of a few and
!!?.?i.,nu.". t0 "'. u tna abominablethey call tobacco and charge

I iif.0rVeiu" Prl"-.- I "y put them

I J!k Vh"d,lpnla-- w re net getting
iTLh,t.?8 pay. Ne one. uses ort,'', mucLh me" "'"n I 1.but If we are te have th same

with tobacco aa we have hadMllh liquor, let them go the voyage."
nd, new. If It pleases the Court, we

iPNCTipN. and we respectfullysubmit sterling merits;
ALL leng-Iea- f Havana Filler, private
growths, genuine Imported Wrapper,
Cuban hand-mad- e, a cigar of 35
Sears' prestige and one that is neverrejected. Its friends are steadfastand true. Nothing like it en the
Commercial Market.
N2ir; CPSTS 0NLY 1 CENTS- -?OK A BOX OF 50 DELI V- -

S?r&J.IRECTLY FRM THE
FnACKY- - A8 TIIE LOW PRICE
JILEPT POSSIBLE IN ANY
?T?ERAY- - PHNE WALNUT
&T& OB.WRITE ON YOUR
t7ET?rUE.AD AND THE B1XL

FOLLOW TIIE BOX.
It' a TJyal Trtat Which
1 in Stere Fer Yeu.

f IIMAM . ................w., AI.UUUL I(fltnee 1(189)

.922,924tFilbertStrwt
M.naitM .WateatiW-- H .,

make Pes Miller hustle te. held down his
Jeb.

Dr. Arthur Light, brother of Hnbey,
of Red and Mluc fame, made one of the
most important announcements of the
season yestcrdav when he stated Hiat
the entire squad, with the possible ex-
ception of Pes Miller, was In shape for
Saturday's game. "Marring further In-
juries tomorrow and Friday," said the
busiest man en Franklin Field, "the
entlie squadrwith the possible excep-
tion of Pes Miller, is in shape te play
en Saturday. Pes Is still suffering from
his Charlie Herse, nndlie even may be
called en for duty. Jee Straus Is In
shape te start Saturday's contest, If the
conches se decide, while Themas, Har-
vey and Hepper, the three cripples, will
all be ready for the Dartmduth team,"
added the doctor, ns he stropped up the
shoulder of Hay Wallace.
Easy for Varsity

A mixed varsity and second varsity
eleven had little difficulty in scoring six
touchdowns te one for the scrubs In
yestcrdaj's scrimmage drill. The backs
and the line fairly scintillated with
their offensive work, while defensively
they made the scrubs leek nt time like
pure amateurs. Fifteen scrub tries at
the line netted them about 10 yards in
eno stretch of defensive drilling. On the
ether hnnd. the varsity ripped big holes
in the scrub line and shot around their
ends with speed.

Herman Harvey, the pride of Miners-vlll- e,

made., the first score when he
scooped up a fumble and raced through
the entire scrub eleven for a 05 -- yard
run and a touchdown. A scrub fumble
proved costly a few minutes later when
Caldwell picked up one and ran 25
yards for a touchdown. The next score
was made by the scrubs when Al Gor-
eon, the halfback, shot through the
varsity line, eluded the secondary de-

fense and sprinted 05 yards te the
varsity goal line.

A brilliant forward pass by Hex
Wray te Ertessvnag with the latter
standing ever the goal line accounted
for the next touchdown. A few minutes
inter Ilex Wray running like a Jack-rabbi- t,

shot through the entire Bcrub
team 85 jards for a touchdown. Wray
made his run with one feet encased in
a tennis shoe. Caldcr and Caldwell ac-
counted for the next two scores, the
first ou n 10-ya- run, and the second
en one for 40 yards.

At the start of the scrimmage drill the
carslty lined up as follews: Grove, left
end j Ward, left tackle ; Cochran, left
guard; Day, center; I.enbam, right
guard ; Thurman. right tackle ; Hepper,
right end ; Wrny, quarterback ; Har-
vey, left halfback; Sawer, right half-
back, nndThemas, fullback.

Colgate Eleven Wrapped
in a Blanket of Sndtv

Hamilton, Nev. 11. The first
snowstorm of the season wrapped a
white blanket around the telling
Colgate football squad at practice
nnd necessitated another shortened
practice session. Yesterdays prac-
tice was of short duration owing te
the fact that a rainstorm was rag-
ing while Coaches Huntington nnd
Goedc were endeavoring te put the
men through a hard workout.

While the snow did net fall thick-
ly enough at times during the after-
noon te hide the bnll from some of
the team, nevertheless the factor
that did hinder the practice seriously
was the Rlippcrlncss of the ground.
The melting snow mixed with the
dirt of the practice field te form a
mud in which the clcated shoes of
the men could find no support.

Tech Seeks Syracuse Date
Brroeese. Nev. 11. Georgia Tech dropped

by Pittsburgh as a football opponent haaaddressed a challenge te Syracuse seeking
the date left vacant bv the Orans-- decisionte drop Washington and Jeffersen.

Yeung Montreal Gets Decision
Worcester. Mass.. Nev. 11. Yeung Mon-

treal, bantamweight champion of New Eng-
land, was given the decision ever rankleMasen, flyweight champion of the United
States. In a d bout here.

Here's a Hunch, Men!
INSTEAD OP

PAYING TROLLEY
FARES

Ride a Bicycle
Instead of hanging en te straps duiIns rush hours.

Ride a Bicycle
Instead of going without exercise,trolley companies save your change,

PAY IT TO YOURSELF
Instea d of going without exercise,week after week, feeling leegy and outof sorts,

Ride a Bicycle
Weekly Pays

for One of OurM Beautifula'M,i

Bicycles
C ) rj$ Bicycle Club new

forming. Jein at onceJiL and awn a wheel en
our
plan.

INDIAN MAURO
Cem In and examlna our new line of

nicycles en terms te suit your purse.

Broadway Cycle Ce., Inc.
The Largest Cycle Heuse In the East

527 Market St., Phila.
1Z03 Broadway, Camden, N. J.
OPEN HON.. rni. AND HAT. KVO.

BASEBALL WAR IS

NEARSEITLEINI
Club Owners, Minus Johnsen

and Heydler, te Moet

Tomorrow

Kansas City, Nev. 11. Baseball
peace, crushed te earth, n couple of
das age, began te sit up and take
notlce yesterday because the belligerent
major leaguerH agreed te held n Joint
meeting of club owners enlv in Chicago
tomorrow, nnu because the National
Association, after llateninc tn hnth nlrlpu.
voted te help out by a'ppelntlng a com-
mittee te net with the big leagues In
devising a' plan te reform the national
pastime.

The peace dove cannot take nny
hearty nourishment ns yet, because the
"crucial" period of Its wounds has net
yet expired and there is still danger
that infection mar result from tlf
Virulence of the nrttv lealntmlrH nnd
enmities of the past, which may ceun
teract an tnc medicine mat lias nccn
administered by n let of 'frantic doctors
In the last twentyfeur hours.

It Is n hopeful symptom, however,
that all sixteen club owners In the two
big circuits have agreed te put their
feet under the safne table nt the Cen
gress Hetel nnd try te Iren out their
timcrences without the old of expert
alienists. It is airrced that enlv club
owners shall attend this meeting, and
mat eliminates both Tresidcnt Johnsen
nnd President Hcjdler, ns well as the
lawyers, stenographers nnd miner off-
icials, who have been participating in
the recent sessions, which get nowhere.
In fact, the club owners ate beginning
te wonder if they .have net been "kid-
ded" by experts..

This agreement te mnke one mere nt- -
tempt te avert a baseball war was
reached atn meeting of the directors of
the American League yesterday nnd
was one of the results of conferences be-

tween the magnates of the rival major
league factions which lasted until the
we sma' hours of the nicht. It was
announced In rnther dramatic fashion In
the middle of Garrv Herrmann s ad
dress te the miner league meeting. Mr.
Herrmann was Interrupted by a mes-
senger who handed him a note which
he opened and read, then made the an-
nouncement that joint conference of
club owners had been agreed upon for
Friday.

Pen Points
Ur. 7nie Orien announced yesterday

that Saturday's game with Dartmouth would
start at S o'clock Instead of at 2 .10 aa la
printed en the tickets. The trtshman same
with Klsklmlnltas will start at 11!.43.

Phil Sawyer, the Dean Academy yejth.
was knocked cold during the scrimmage drill
and had te be assisted from the field. He
received a bad knock In the atumuch th it
te-- c the wind out of him. He will be able
te Scrimmage this afternoon.

The aeceer kniri will leave this city to-

morrow afternoon for Ithacn. where Ue
Hed and Ulue wilt 'meet Cernell In an Inter-
collegiate match. The team Is In great
shape and anxious te make It two straight
In the league. Last week Yale was defeated
2 te 1.

Whiter Asnrs. manager of the vrreBtling
team. Is busy arranging his mat schedule
for the coming season. The squad Is work-
ing out under the tutelege of several of the
veterans. Flvp coaches are expected te as-
sist this year. Mike Derlsas. the former
Intercollegiate heavyweight champion. Is
going te assist In the coaching.

The 'scribe with Spick Hall. Hese Kauft-ma-

Dates. Paul. Yeung, Pollard and Nace
in thlr Hn-ii- n held a long workout yester
day afternoen-l- n preparation for their gama
wlltt tne managers en eai-jrua- merimiii.
Kauffman, the former professional star,
wUl play fullback for the scribes.

Charier McAnally, the, quarterback, who
was Injured against 8tate, Is the only man
en the varsity squad from the engineering
school. This Is the (iret time In tears
that the engineers have net been represented
by three or mera regulars. Tltzel,

and Alex Wray. of last year's team,
were from the engineering school.

Run your car all winter
days. A Nevereut Heater helps

I5Ti..t.ll.
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IIOMKY LIGHT
Fermer Penn star who has Joined
Miller, Wray and Little at I'lioe- -

nlxvllle

H0BEY LIGHT TO PLAY
WITH UNION ELEVEN

Fermer Penn Backfleld Star Joins
Team at Pheenlxvllle
Nev. 11. The Union

A. A. eleven has Its
line-u- p complete for the big games of
the season. On Saturday the famous
Kdwardsvlllc team, from the vicinity
of Wilkcs-Barr- c will be the attraction
en the high school Held here; the fol-

lowing Saturday, November 20, Phila-
delphia will tee Union against Helmes-bur- g

at the Phillies' Hall Park, and en
Thanksgiving Union meets Censhy at
Norristown.

On Saturday n new backfleld player
will take his position at halfback in
Hobey Light, who plnved for two years
in the Penn backfleld. Although tlie
teams en which he nlavcd were net as
successful ns many ethers that have
represented the Iteil nnd llluc, the work
of Light steed out prominently. He
was rated as oue of the greatest defen-
sive men that ever played en Franklin
Field. Although weighing but 105
pounds, lie was capable of backing up
the line in a mnnncr that reminded one
of "Germany" Schultz, Michigan's
great center, considered the best the
middle West ever produced.

Besides being a flue defensive player,
Light is a line nluncer of remarkable
ability, despite his lack of weight. He
also runs well in a broken Held and
can sheet forward passes far and
with great accuracy. Dr. Light, Penn-
sylvania's team physician this year, Is
a brother of Hobey.

MAY

Mike Kelly Mentioned as Manager
of PhlU Next Year

Kansas City. Nev. 10. Gawv
Crnvath., manager of the Philadelphia
National League baseball team, has
been released, and Mike Kelly, manager
of the St. Paul team, champions of the
American Association, hns been signed
te succeed him, according te a report
nerc tins afternoon.

Neither President; Baker, of the
Phils, nor Kelly, would deny the rumor,
though Baker 'refused te make a formal
statement as te his plans at this time.
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telv, the Coel Problem, toe.

Heats your radiator and meter
MUST, then your garage.
Uses Kerosene. Approved by
leading Insurance Companies.
Eleventh successful season.
A Bafe purchase with our
guarantee.
Must be as represented or
your muney DOCK.

Price Be Demonstration lawur oneiT neon
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Battery
Backed

Perfect
System
Battery Service

e
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SUCCEED CRAVATH

Garage Heater

$0751. RSE MFG. CO.

m MM Tfa. Ttl.t.1.- .-

910 Arch St PI ,11.
Use The Water Xecctsitv

?r

1343-45-4- 7 Iirandywine St.
Official rreit-O-nt-'e

Distributors- -
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Mere strength in a sterago battery isn't enough
you want rigidity of construction ample power
unquestionable capacity for recuperation all these
things you'll find in a Preat-O-Lit- c. And then, toe,
a perfect, system of battery service.

SCRIBES' ELEVEN SET
FOR PENN MANAGERS

Heisman and Other Stars
to Battle at Franklin
Field en Saturday

BY SriCK HALL
of the bloodiest, most frenzied

football battles of the season will
be played Saturday morning en Frank-
lin Field. Compared te this dazzling
gory combat, the Dartmouth-Pen- n

game In the aftcrnen will pale Inte dis-
mal Insignificance. As an exhibition of
real American football, for real

American fans it will be in
a class by itself. It will form n mile-
stone in gridiron history. It will be
epochal. The story of this game will
be te football lore what Hemer's Iliad
la te classic literature.

The contending heroes en the one
Ride wjll be taken from the ranks of
the assistant football managers at the
University of Pennsylvania and en the
ether from the accredited newspaper
correspondents who haunt Franklin
Field.

The representatives of the Fourth
Estate have a big edge en their col-
legiate opponents because nt enormous
expense they have engaged the services
of By Dicksen ns coach; they will net
be hampered by rules because they don't
knew them, nnd, finallv, they chose
the officials. Dr. Jack Kcegh consented
te referee after he had been threatened
with a severe panning in the papers if
he didn't crvc. If he rcmemners this
there is no reason why he shouldn't be
biased.
Special Kulings

After a consultation with the mem-
bers of the Scribes' team. Docter Keogh
agreed cstcrday te the following spe-
cial rules, which will be rigidly en-
forced :

elnwtmr, no klcklnr (eicrpt en fourthdeun.)
..auig will be permitted In moderation.
Ne pad (the Srr.be need all this material

te helatrr their ripens account).
The Kncllsh language will le used ex-

clusively, net Tn the oversea veterans
will be allowed te lapse Inte familiar French.

Ne open-wo- rk or drep-stltr- h stockings.
Georgette also barred (Jerseys should be

made of sterner stuff).
Neither team, rxeept the Scribes, may

pretest an official's decision.
Yesterday both elevens had n fast

workout en Franklin Field. By Dicksen
in a few, well-chose- n words, compli-
mented the Scribes en their brilliant
signal drill ns these stalwart athletes
stepped briskly into the dressing room,
Dicksen is an ideal couch. Unlike most
football tutors, he realizes that his
players knew far mere than be, se, after
giving the men the signals and outlining
the afternoon s worn, nc ieit them te
reel off nnd perfect their lightning plays.
Anether stiff prnctlce was ordered for
today, the last before the big game

Line-U-p for Big
Game en Saturday

Berth Managers
Ifelsman .... left end Harris
Paul left tiwkle Coninten
Stevenson left guard II arret I
Met'artiir center Mmlth
Nnra right guard Itevnlrd
Hates right tarkle Italn
Pollard right end Bmrtli.... anarterbark Meredith
Hall left halfback Charlton
Yeung right halfback .... Trajner
Kauirnvui .... fnllbaek O'JK-lU- r

Herlbew, Oeerge Orteni
Managers, Carter, Ferd, Vn-re- , Hperrthrr.
Itrfrreee Tr. Jnek Keogh, Umpire
Wolf. Head llneeman Otis .legler.
Periods 3 minutes or less, .

The team refused the kind offer of the
Whltemarsh Valley Country Club te
finish their training there, and decided
te put en the final touches at the Qcr-hu- rt

A. C, where zigzag runs will be
practiced.
Great Teamwork

One of the features of yesterday's
drill was the excellent teamwork ex-
hibited by the Scribes.' when they prac
ticed trotting out en the field. Thin
phase of the game is often neglected,
and only gees te show hew thorough a
coach lly Dicksen is. After several re
hearsals all the members of the team
were able te glide as gracefully ns a
gazelle from Welghtman Hall, bowing
and nodding te the stands with all the
case and of a prima
uenna.

By Dicksen, wise mentor thnt he is.
agrees with the Scribes that they should
celebrate their victory the night before
the game, rather than after, because
the hospitals have such an annoying
habit of Rtlfllng one's efforts te en-
thuse. This Is obviously the wise course
because, by prolonging the celebration,
the Scribes will be sure te be nt the
field at 10:30 Saturday merninz. the
hour the game will be started.

In order te make the occasion a
pleasant one for all special Invitations
te th game have been sent te Dr.
Arthur Light, Billy Merris, the Ited
Cress, internes and nurses of the
Philadelphia, University, Presbyterian,
Hahnemann, West Philadelphia Homeo-
pathic, Mercy and Mlscrlcerdln Hospi-
tals. Each was asked te bring a full
squad of stretcberbearers.

As seen ns all of the scribes sre
honorably discharged from their favor-
ite hospitals, Manngcr Oeerge Orten
win try te arrange a game with the
girls' hockey team of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, te be played at St. Mar-
tins as benefit for the casuals.

While several members of the Scribes
team are splendid relics of a bygone
football age, there is net one who does
net modestly confess that he is "there."
The most conspicuous figure en the team
is none ether than Dr. Jehn W. Heis

unwL a&trtm Mmial diicpt
for Highest Pewibk Slpdity at

Letvest Possible Price

"it's mere like
a Smoke!"

There you have Spur's big reason m a
nutshell It's what an American
Legien man said after he had puffed
a Spur for a moment or two. .

He knew cigarettes. Found hew com'
forting a geed one is. Had 16 months
in France. And he lyiew what he was
talking about when he said:

"Mere Lie a Smoke"

IThat's because you can taste the geed
tobacco in Spurs. Yeu get the aroma
of a new and delicious blend of the
finest leaf grown in Turkey, fine Bur
ley and ether homegrown tobaccos.

Unmarred bystarch because the seam
is crimped net pasted.

Lenger and sweeter in the smoking
slower in the burning. Fresh and
fragrant as you open the pack, be
cause it's triplewrapped.

Priced te be popular and packaged te
be select.

See for yourself "mere Uc a Smoke.

Liggett &? Myers Todacce Ce.

"

i

"
man, coach of the Pennsylvania var-
sity and the man who pumped the bel-

lows that developed the (Jeldcn Tornado
nt Georgia Tech. He was end en the
lied and Blue eleven in 1800-0- In
spite of a few sliver threads among the
geld, Dr. Uelsman anneuncc's that be
will held down left end in super-Heppe- r.

style.
The captain and quarterback of the

team is Jes Ijabrum. chieuy noted for
being the brother of "Hap." Tne nay
the game was arranged Jee went into
town alone en Ne. VA. While clinging
te a strap he held a secret ballet anil
unanimously elected himself leader of
the team. He tips the scales at only
123. but he Is a field general de luxe
and great open-fiel- d runner. Te offset
his lack of weight, Jee will go into the
gnme wearing the two trench knives
with which he slew se many Germans
In tha Annnna that thn mere mention
of his name sent chills into the heart
of the Hun.

Next in importance is the smashing
fullback, Bess Kauffman Bess crashes
into a line with that daring, catapultlc,
reckless abandon characteristic of only
toe few of our 1020 plungers. In a
game his play is demenlncal in its
fierceness, yet in civil life none Is mere
gentle or humane. Bobs' natural ability
was stimulated when he was very
jeung, playing at Yerk, Pa., the home
of Grunewalt, J. 'Fischer and the h,

Yeungey Yeung came from West
Philly High. Se did Buttercup Bates,
Tarzan-llk- e tackle. Jack McCarthy get
his training at Catholic High and Ash
Paul at Central. Sinister Kd Steven-
son was halfback at Episcopal, se he
was sent in at tarkle on tliv Scribes'
team. "Press" Nace is a Penn State
product and a geed one. He admits it.
se it doesn't have te be proved. Ed
Pollard is a Red and Blue student
new and a wonder at receiving forward
passes. I told the boys that I played
at Vanderbllt University. Nene of them
had ever heard of Vanderbllt, se I get
away with the story and made the
team.

All that is known of the Managers
team is their names.

Admission will be free, the receipts
going te the winners.

R. W. Maxivell Will

Referee Miners' Game

Ldunsferd, Pa., Nev. 11. The an-
thracite coal miners are en a "va-
cation" today, but it is net because
they have any grievance with the
operators. A mere important mat-
ter holds their attention.

The football championship of the
entire region is te be determined and
Coaldale and Shenandoah are the
rival elevens. The game will be
played at Lansford ball park and
many of the 10,000 fans will pawn
the family clock te back their favor-
ite. R. W. Maxwell, sports editor
of the Evening Public Ledqeii,
Philadelphia, will referee the game.

Cigarettes

TWO SOCCER ITS
Tess

f
SCHEDULED TODAY

War Veterans te Meet and H. A
M. V3. Wanderers Is Other

Holiday Game
'A

In addition te the regular Armistice!
Dnv celebration by the various erganl?
zatlens throughout the city today, Ihenj
will be two soccer matches decided.

following tne parade this morning,
the British War Veteran regular sue
ccr eleven, composed of all service men

nu naw nviiuu in iiiu wuriu wnr, jeurw
neyed te Maple Greve, where they wlH
meet a picked team composed of British;
war veterans. fAnether game thnt will draw a larga,
following of the winter pastime is th
eno between the Hardwlck it Maces

r

'

eleven, of the Industrial League, and
the Wanderers, from the Allied Leajruti!

Ne two teams could be mere evenly
matched from a soccer standpoint anil
a geed, fast game should be the result
This game will be played en Hardwlck
& Magec grounds at Bread street and'
Allegheny avenue. fi

The kick-of- f Is scheduled for 3 p. i afar
The llnc-u- p follews: Hid

Ilardwlek A Magee Wanderers
JV alker ..goal Frleitl1Ogeielc right rullback Ha Ices'
Jale lft fulllmck ,, PurdrMcCafferty right hn If back MillerArchibald center halfbsclc DennettHrhulli left halfback Elf.man
JlJ'ns: outalde right OewaitWilsen Inside right TeumrFlnnegan center rerunrd HubbardHevan Insldn left. . . . ...... Webir
Deyle ....outside left Ilrklesrteferee Jehn Welders I.lnesm-- n Kelii-an- d

Hew. Time halves.

Paris 8eeka 1924 Olympla
.Vyi'iJev- - !? The French OlpmDle com,sent an official request te thInternational committee that the Olrmplagames of 102 be held In Paris.

Ji

STERNER'S Tke Henn of Pipst
mHBM

CHESTERFIELD
PIPES

THE X Italian .
WELL fe,.
nint uw Briar1 XITE- RWft

$1.00
& $1.25

IS Shapes

Absolutely clean A
dry. Hard rubber

tip
rOI.1. LINK FIRST qCALITT

Meerschaum Pipes
Sterner's Cigar Stere

20 N. 12th Pipes Repaired
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